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Proclamation' 
By His EtCc.c.lle7UJY CH:A.RLES FITZGERALD, 

Esquirre, Oomma'l}der in tlte Roy(tl Navy, 
GoveM(Yj' and Oommander-in~Ohiej, in 
and. OVer fiM :IerritcyJ'Y of Western A~(8-
traliq, aiul its Depel1i1encies and 'Vice-Ad
miral nftne same. 

I N pursuance of the authority iu me 
vested b;y a certain Act of the Impe

rial Pal'liamentofGreat Britain and Ire
land, paf/sedin the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act 
for regulating the aaleof Waste Lands be
longing to t.he'croWn in theAustraliancolo
nies." I do hereby notifY and proclaim that 
the following portions of land will be offered 
for Sl\le by Public Auction; by the Sub
Colle'Ctbrof Revenue, at Albany, at one 
0' clock,QnWednesday, thMthJ une next, at 
the upset price affixed thereto, on the terms 
and conditions set forth in certain Land 
Regulations dated 14th June, 1843. 
Albaliy Builaihlp\.1lotlnents S 5 anaS 6. Upset 
, price £15eacll'16t~ 
Albany'Sulitlrb!ln:AliotmentNo 36,Sacoos. Up· 

set price £3 per aore. 
Give1Hmder my kaind and thePublic;Seal of 

the 'Colony at Perth, th'is '2nd day of 
May, 185i; 

CHA1RLES FITZGERALD, 
G(}vernor,9'c. 

RyHis EtCcellencY!8 command, 
T.N.YUliE, 

Acting DoloniabSecretary. 
GOD SAVE'TIlE QUEEN!!! 

Pro cIa m at ion. 
By His EtCcellene;y.CH.AJ1:LES FITzGEJlA.LD, 

ElJquire,CunI/mq,nd8'l:,mtne.R()yal~Navy, 
Governor and Gomma'niler-in-altiej,irz 
and over the Territol'Y of Western Aus
tralia and its . Dependencies ancl Vice
AiJmiral of lIte same. 

I N pursuance of t~e authority in me 
vested by a certam Act 'of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
for regnlating the sale of Waste Lands be-

longing tothe Crown in the Australian co
lonies." I do hereby noti(y and proclaim 
that the following portions of Crown Land 
will be offeredforSale, by Public Auction, 
by the Collector of Revenue, at Perth, on 
Wednesday, the 7th day of May , 1851, 
at One o'clock, at· the upset price 
affixed thereto, on the terms and conditions 
set forth in certain Land ltcgulations, dated 
14th June, 1843;-
At Pm·tlt, on WecZnesclay, the 7t7t May,-

Gockbllrn SOUIlCZ Locaiion, No. 31,-comprising 
(40) forty acres, more or less, in form of a squaro, 
us marked on the grouna about 3 miles NNW from 
J. Giblot's location No. 27 on the Serpentine, and 
half-a-mile East . from the east boundary of Mr. 
Peel's loaation No. 16. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Perth building lot W No.!. Upset p,rice £12. 
York building lot No. 3. Upset price ,£6. 
Given under my lwncl and Seal of the 

Oolony, at Perth, tltis 5tlt day of AZJ1'il, 
1851. 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
GovernoJ", (ja 

By His Ea'celleney's eommand, 
T.N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE TRE QUEEN'!! ! 

Pro clamati on. 
By HisEtCcellencyCRlillLES FITZGERALD 

Esqui1:e,Gommanifer in the Royal Navy; 
Governor ~anil .Oommander-in-Ohiej,. in 
and1Jv8'I' the Territory of VVestern Aus
tralia .a?ld . its Depm!deneies, and Yice~ 
Admiral of;tlte .sa?ne. 

I N pursuance of the authority in. me 
.. ves~ed by a certain Act . .of;the Impe

nul Parhament of GrG)at Bntmnand Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign, ,intituled "An Act 
for regulating the sale of Waste Lands be
longing to the Crown in the Australian co
lonies." I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the fonowing portions of Crown Laml 
will be offered for Sale, by Public Auctioll, 
by the Collector of Revenue, at Perth, at 
1 o'clock, on Wednesday, the 4th June 
next, at the upset price afJi'{ed thereto 
on the terms and comlition:s set forth i~ 



" 

_,Ulotmonts, Kos. 1 &:1. Up, 
lilt. 

lumd and ,Seal of the Colon.1f 
titis 19t1t, day' Of April~ 

n",',J-'~~ FITZGERAI.JD, 
Governo?, 9'c. 

Ilis command, 
. N. YIJ"'LE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

To SAWYERS and others. 

PILES & SCANTLINGS. 

pro-
Publi rks 

of the abov~ quantity (in 
pr,op()rtiorus) is to be delivered with-

from date of contract, and 
,n;;w"u«U:L witIiinone month from the 

same period. 
l'nrther particularl> cnnbe obtaineclat 

he Hesidimt'sOfliee, Fremantle, and of 
the Superintendent of Public ,\V orks, 
Perth. 

By Ii1:S J1,a;ce/,wllIC]1 Oommand, 
T. YULE, 

Colonial Se;)T(;tary. 

TO SAWYERS. 
~ 

Oolonial SeCJ;etary's Officc, Perth, 
Nay 2,185l. 

r)'ENDERS (i1~duplicate) will bereceived 
..L at. this Office np ~!) 12 o'Clock 
.on 'J'UESD1\Y, >the .1~~.hiustant, for 
furnishing theunut:rm\futioned SCANT
LINGS, required fQrwidening and COlll-

. g. tIle (Jall8eway Bridge, at Perth, 
m1 be <leliverable at tho works; 

27 7ft 6 inehes long (or 14 pieces 
15 long) nx6 

27 ditto, 10 feet long 6x4 
162 ditto, 16 feet nxB 
14 ditto, 8 feet 

OaZani.al Secretary's Office, 
Apra, 22, 185I. 

'IT being desil.'ablc that onc uniform rate 
of Postage should be charged upon 

all European Letters, sent or arriving 
Overland, vitt Singapore 01' otherwise, ex
cepting in case of Letters forwarded via 
J~iauritius, upon which the Packet rate of 
Is., required by the Mauritius Post· Office 
regnlation in addition to the colonial rate, 
will be charged. His Excellency the Go
vernor, in virtue of the Ordinance 9th Vic. 
No. 6, "to provide for the Conveyance and 
Postage of Letters," and by the provision 
of the said Ordinance empowering him to 
"increase same fro111 time to time as to 
the GoverllOl' shall seem meet," has <li
rected it to be notified for general infor
mation that henceforward a charge of 10(I. 
upon each single European letter, and a 
charge according to the present ratio 011 
illcrcased weight shall be ma<le. 

By His Excellency's c()l1wzand, 
T.N. YULE. 

Acting Colonial Secretary_ 

Govcrmmmt l'rm· 




